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Context of the report

The document represents final report of the 3-years research project named the Informal 

carers in the care sector primarily focused on pro-employment perspective of informal carers 

- care allowance recipients – and strategies how to reconcile intensive caring and working. Du-

ring the whole research project there have been published three other sub/reports:

2008 – The situation of family carers based on the social statistics 

 (http://www.sspr.gov.sk/texty/File/vyskum/2008/Repkova/Repkova.pdf)

2009 - Support of the family carers – measures for effective reconciliation of working and 

caring  (http://www.sspr.gov.sk/texty/File/vyskum/2009/Repkova/Vyskumna-sprava.pdf)

2010 - Support of Informal Carers - Research Based Recommendations for Social Policy 

Practice. Financing of long-term care in public opinion

 (http://www.sspr.gov.sk/texty/File/vyskum/2010/Repkova/Vyskumna%20sprava.pdf)  

Content  of the report

This report tries to summarise all findings, knowledge being sampled  during the whole 

project with an aim to formulate some recommendations for social policy and practice how to 

better situation in caring families, particularly situation of informally caring persons. The report 

contains of four relatively independent single parts:

1. Informal carers as a part of long-term care sector – terminological issues

2. Financing of long-term care in public opinion

3. Social and employment protection of informal carers

4. Pro-employment behaviour of informal carers and benefit traps (micro-simulations)

In the following text we offer some key information and findings related to the single studies.
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1. Informal carers as a part of long-term care sector  
– terminological issues

In the first part of the report we tried to compare terminology and classification of carers in 

European literature (Eurocarers, European Foundation for Improvement of Living and Working 

Conditions) with Slovakian practice based on the newest social legislation (Act No. 447/2008 

Coll., Act No. 448/2008 Coll.).

Up to December 2008 care allowance recipients operating in informal care field were recru-

ited only from the closer family. Based on the new legislative rules since January 2009 the  

eligible group was extended about wider family members and “foreign” persons living together 

with care dependent persons. In April 2010 we conducted survey to find out whether the offe-

red legal possibility to engage into the informal care field wider informal care force has been 

utilized. Our findings showed that from 34 618 care allowance recipients only 769 (2.2%) were 

beyond the close family, comparably from wider family (364 care allowance recipients) and 

wider social networks (344 friends, neighbours as care allowance recipients). Only one person 

was out of the Slovakia what confirms some resistance of the Slovak setting to engage for long-

-term care work persons from abroad and confirms the fact that Slovakia stays primarily as a 

donor country for informal long-term care workforce. 
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2. Funding of the long-term care in public opinion

The study responds on the general need of all European countries to ensure sustainable funding 

of long-term care needs of their citizens and to look for the new mechanism how to place the mixed 

long-term care economy. The author backs up her own survey on legal experience from Germany (die 

Plflegeversicherung), Hungary (public and political discussion about potential new insurance for age-

-based long-term care in 2003) and relevant findings of the Special Eurobarometer (2007) focused on 

Health care and Long-term care for elderly persons in Europe. In December 2009 she conducted some 

representative public survey (N=1030 respondents, 48% of men) focused on the three research topics:

- Opinion of the adult public to establish some new type of insurance for long-term care 

situation to better public financial conditions for this purpose

 56% of respondents expressed their agreement with this idea, 25% did not agree. Ca 10% 

of respondents called to look for another solution, e.g. some better management of existing 

public sources to meet social needs of care dependent persons. There was no significant 

impact of respondents´ age, gender, level of education on the answers. There were signifi-

cant differences only according to the respondents´ belonging to region.

- Opinion on the care allowance rate, whether it should be provided in an  equal or different 

rates taking into account some special caregiver´s circumstances 

 According to 60% of respondents the rate of care allowance should stay equal for all infor-

mal carers. Ca 29% would expect different rates taking into account income of caring per-

sons from the job or from the pension or taking into account income of cared for persons 

or taking into account combination of informal and formal care in day care centres. Even 

so as by previous question there was no significant impact of respondents´ age, gender, 

level of education on the answers. There were significant differences only according to the 

respondents´ belonging to region.

- Opinion on importance of accessible formal long-term care services at local level for in-

creasing of employment inclusion of family carers (care allowance recipients)

 According to almost 72% of respondents the family carers would return to their job in a case 

of accessible and first rated local social services. There were significantly different answers 

only according to the family status. The married persons most often expressed that bettering of 

social services can lead to increasing of employment inclusion of informally caring persons.  

As an appendix of the study is attached Policy brief focused on “Long-term care for elderly 

people in Slovakia at crossroads” (Repkova, K. et al.).
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3. Social and employment protection of informal carers

The study summarizes the position of informal carers within the relevant Slovak social legi-

slative sub/systems. The author describes relevant legislative rules related to:

- recognition of legal status of informal carers and ensuring their basic income,

- health and social insurance of informal carers,

- support their employment (e.g. flexible working regimes codified in the Labour code),

- respite care for informal carers,

- support of civic society organisations operating in disability or ageing field.

On the other side, the author takes her special attention on the present weak aspects of social 

and employment protection of informal carers:

- the uncertain nature of the care allowance as a basic income of informal carers (means 

tested social benefit of social assistance system) in comparison to parental allowance (uni-

versalistic social benefit within the state social support system),

- limited legal status of informal carers within the system of employment services (they 

have only position of  “for a job interested persons” instead of “job seekers”),

- poor employment and job place protection (during the intensive care for 6+ care depen-

dent persons the informal carers do not have possibility for care leave with employer´s 

obligation to guarantee keeping of a job place for time after the leaving care obligations 

comparably to social and employment rights of parental allowance recipients caring for 

children up to 6).

The author describes some experience and good examples from Germany, Denmark and 

Italy how to keep employment and job place protection of informal carers caring for disabled or 

older persons comparably with protection of parents caring for small children.
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4. Pro-employment behaviour of informal carers  
and benefit traps (micro-simulations)

The micro-simulations have been focused to answer the question when the limited income 

from employment of caring persons has some negative impact on disability related entitlements 

of care dependent persons (benefit traps effect) and their own care allowance entitlements what 

can prevent caring persons from their paid job and employment. The assessed units (we called 

them as “caring families”, hereinafter “CF”) were persons living in common household with 

minimal one care dependent person (child or adult person). We were interested in the three 

research topics:

- What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on entire caring family´s 

household income?

- What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on person´s with disability 

legal entitlement for direct payment related to extra living costs (so called employment 

related traps)?

- What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on his/her own care al-

lowance entitlements?

We worked out totally  65 variations: 13 family compositions x 5 particular legally important 

circumstances (whether caring persons works or not; whether family care is/or is not combined 

with formal care in day care centres; whether caring persons is a pension benefit recipient). For 

the micro-simulations were utilised these starting values: rate of care allowance, maximal rate 

of possible income from employment of caring person, average old-age pension, average di-

sability pension, average orphan/survival pension, average national salary by non-caring adult 

person, cash benefit for disability related extra living costs calculated from middle rated diet, 

costs for a car operation and costs for extraordinary hygiene.

What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on entire caring family´s household?

The lowest simulated average incomes belong to CFs without any person with complete 

(full) salary from the job: when one adult partner cares for another adult partner and does not 

work; when one adult partner cares for another adult partner and they have a child; or incomple-
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te CFs with one parent and one care dependent child. In the incomplete CFs the caring person´s 

income from the job contributes to the entire household income in the highest rate (45-48%).

The highest simulated average incomes belong to combined CFs consisted of an adult person 

cared for by somebody from the family (e.g. old parent cared for by his/her daughter/son) and 

of caring person´s own partner with complete salary from the job. Another situation is when 

two parents live with one disabled child, one parent cares for him/her in combination with 

limited income from his/her work and another parent has complete income from the work. In 

these cases the caring person´s limited income from the job contributes to the entire household 

income in the lowest rate (23-25%).

What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on cash benefit  for disability re-

lated extra living costs as a legal entitlement of the cared for person (employment related traps)?

Whatever impact of the caring person´s limited income from his/her job on entitlements 

of care dependent person for cash benefit for extra living costs is possible only among family 

members legally belonging to the common assessed range of persons (legally dependent chil-

dren with their parents or married partners; their single incomes are calculated together). Our 

simulation showed that it is not real to expect this type of negative intervention. Completely 

different is the situation when we analyse impact of fully earned partner´s income on the men-

tioned disability related entitlements. That is questioned in some special family composition 

when adult child cares for his/her care dependent middle-age parent and another parent earns 

“fully”. In the case when his/her salary is higher than ca 797€ monthly  entitlement of his/her 

disabled spouse for cash benefit for extra living costs completely lapses. As we can see this type 

of family is limited in its effort to increase their living standard thanks to money from work 

by two ways: (1) by legally based limitation of possible rate of caring person´s income from a 

job and (2) by very low critical income threshold for the partner of cared for person to prevent 

giving up his/her cash benefit for extra living costs.

This is not real risk for CFs with disabled children.

What is an impact of caring person´s income from employment on his/her own care allowance?

When speaking about CFs with cared for child there is no real risk that limited income from a 

job of the caring parent would have any negative impact on his/her own care allowance. Funda-

mentally another situation is addressed to the CFs with cared for adult persons when threshold 
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of cared for person´s protected income against co-financing of his/her care is lower in compari-

son to CFs with cared for child. In all selected family compositions can be expected that cared 

for adult persons will “co-finance” care provided by family members because the rate of his/

her disability or old-age pension is higher than critical threshold. When their income is higher 

than 447€ per month the entitlement for care allowance for family member completely lapses. 

Very serious situation is also in the case when middle age adult partner cares for his/her care 

dependent partner and work in the limited rate. His/her own salary from the job increases total 

income in family and that can lead to the situation that care allowance becomes lower or enti-

tlement for it can be completely lapsed. Another serious situation for middle-age CFs is in the 

case when adult middle-aged person is cared for by his/her adult child and middle-aged spouse 

is fully working. Income of working spouse over ca 580€ (ca netto income from brutto average 

national wage 744€ in 2009) increases the general family income (cared for person´ s income, 

too) what leads to lapsing of the care allowance entitlement for their caring adult child. On the 

other hand, for old-age pensioners caring for their family member, the legal rules guarantee 

lump sum of the care allowance regardless of CF´s income conditions. 

We can summarize that employment-related traps work in the system of informal care in 

Slovakia and impact primarily the younger and middle-aged CFs, de-motivate their adult mem-

bers to work more to increase the living standard of their families “penaltying” them by loosing 

social entitlements. All these findings confirm imbalances within the funding of informal care 

system towards different target sub-groups (younger and middle-age care allowance recipients, 

older care allowance recipients) what asks for special social-political interests and solutions.
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